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TYPIFICATION OF THE GENUSFORESTIERA
(OLEACEAE)i

111 preparing tlie treatnuMit of tlic gtMiera of the Oleaeeae of the

southeastern United States. I found it necessary to determine the

type of the genus Forcstiera. Two different species have already

been chosen as the type, and the problem was to discover which

one was correct. Forcstierd acuminata (Michx.) Poir. was desig-

nated by Britton and Brown (111. Flora ed. 2. 2: 278. 191.3) and

by A. Rehder (Bibl. Cult. Trees & Shrubs p. 076. 1949) as the

type of the genus while M. (\ Johnston (Synopsis of the United

States species of Forcstiera (Oleaeeae). Southwestern Nat. 2:

141. 1957 [1958]) maintained that the type species is Adelia

porulosa Michx. After reviewing 1h(^ literature, however, I have

reached still another conclusion.

The genus Adelia was described by Patrick Browne in 17o6

(Civ. Nat. Hist. Jamaica p. 861), but he listed only the poly-

nomial "ADELIA I. Folii.s obovatis, oppo.siti.s; s])ia'Uis alarihu,s

[sic]; cortica cincreo," and made no binomial combination. He
did, however, include a short description and an illustration of

the male plant (Tab. .36, fig. .3) which he said was "common in

the low gravelly hills eastward of Kingston."

Michaux (Flora Boreali-Americana 2: 223. 1803) adopted the

name Adelia ("ADELIA. Brown.") and described three species,

making the proper binomial combinations. These species were

Adelia porulosa ("HAB. in maritimus Floridae"), A. liguMrina

("HAB. in fruticetis Illinoensibus, Teiinas^e, &o"), and A.

acuminata ("HAB. ad ripas fluviorum Carolinae et Georgiae).

Browne's plant was not named by Michaux.

Willdenow (Sp. PI. ed. 4. 4: 711. 1806) proposed the name

Borya for the genus, and listed "Adelia Mich. amer. 2. p. 223" in

synonymy. He included 4 species in his treatment: Borya

ca.ssinoides Willd., based on Browne's description and also a

Richard specimen {''Habitat in Antillis"); Borya porulom Willd.,

based on Adelia porulosa Michx. ("Habitat in maritimis Flori-

dae"); Borya ligustrina, and Borya acuminata. Willdenow,

therefore, included Michaux's three species in his treatment, but,
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ill addition, described and named Bn)wiie'.s plant upon which the

genus Adclia was leased. The naiiu^ liorijo \\'illd., however, was a

h\ter homonym of Bori/a Lahill. (Lihaceae).

Forealiera was the name pi'o])osed for this genus in 1810 hy

Poiret (Encyd. Me'th. Suppl. 1: i;:;2. 1810) who cited hotli Adelia

Michx. and Hori/a Willd. in the synonymy. Among the four

species hsted hy Poiret (op. cit. 2: 668 665. 1811 [1812]) are

Forcstlcra cassinoidc.s, based on Horiju cassinoides Willd. and
Browne's description and figure ("(Vtte i)lante croU aux Antilles.

(Herb. Richard.)'') and Forcsticra poriilosa, based on Borya

porulosa Willd. and Adelia pondo.sa Michx. ("Cette plante croit

dans la FJoi-ide, sur les cotes d(> la mer.").

It is clear, then, that Patrick Browne's plant bears the specific

epithet cas.sinoides, (not porulosa). Moreover, since this is the

species upon which P. Browne's Adelia is based (and therefore

also Borya Willd. and Fore.stiera Poir.) it should be considered as

the type of the genus. Since Adelia L. (Kuphorbiaceae) has been

conserved over Adelia Browne, the correct name for the genus is

Foresfiera Poir., but the type remains the same.

The type species of the genus Foresticra is Borya cassinoides

Willd. (= Adelia cas.sinoides (Willd.) O. Ktze. = Foresfiera ca.s-

sifioide.s (Willd.) Poir.).

—

Kkxneth A. Wilsox, c.n.w iiekhahu .m

AND ARNOLDARBORETUM.

A NEWRHODODENDRONSTATION IN MAINE. As a

result of an intensive botanical and horticultural study of native

Rhododendron maximum colonies in Maine and New Hampshire,

one hitherto unreported stand has come to our attention. Pro-

fessor I^^lwyn Meader of the Department of Horticulture, Uni-

versity of New Hampshire learned of it first and called it to the

attention of the senior author.

A visit was made by the auf hois and notes tak(>n on November
4, 1957. This is a very small colony consisting of rather uniform

plants standing about 2' 2 ft'f't high and covering an area about 10

feet long and 6 feet wide. It is situated a short distance in from

the nort h shore of Horn Pond, Acton, York County, Maine, and is

not more than '4 mile from the Maine-New Hampshire boundary.

The environment is a mixed forest on a gentle south-facing slope.

Deciduous species predominate but some large trees of Pinus


